CITY MANAGER’S UPDATE
JANUARY 3, 2020

Work Continues to Repair Helen Hall Library
The Helen Hall Library building remains closed as work
continues to repair the first floor following an overnight
water leak December 18, which dumped more than 650
gallons of water into the facility and caused extensive
damage. All library programming is currently canceled
and is expected to resume the week of January 13. The
library building is also expected to reopen the week of
January 13.
This past week, library staff members offered “curbside”
assistance and checkout services outside of the building.
These services will continue weekdays during the week of
January 6 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Books can be returned
to the outside book drop and librarians can assist with
hold requests and with checking out books from a small
selection located outside. Fines for late returns are being
waived until the building is fully operational.

Insurance adjusters are still calculating the dollar amount
of the damage. Luckily, damage from the leak was limited
to the east side of the building and did not impact any
shelves or books. However, library staff members have
had to move all of the library’s book collection, which
consists of over 200,00 items, to the children’s section on
the west side of the building, which wasn’t flooded. Most
of the carpet and drywall on the east side of the first floor
is currently being replaced and once complete, staff will
need to move the books back and place them in order.

Volunteers Needed for Clear Creek Cleanup January 11-February 8
League City residents are encouraged to take part in the
22nd annual Clear Creek Cleanup hosted by the Clear
Creek Environmental Foundation and other sponsors,
including the City of League City. The Clear Creek
Cleanup takes place over a period of five weekends
starting on Saturday, January 11 until Saturday, February 8.
Cleanup bags and boat transportation will be provided,
or residents can bring their own boat, kayak, or jet ski and
meet at the League City Boat Ramp located at FM 270
between FM 518 and NASA Road 1 on Saturdays and
Sundays. Boats will leave at 9 a.m. and drop volunteers
at select locations to pick up trash. All ages are welcome,
but minors must be accompanied by an adult. For more
information, call 281-830-3419 or visit the Clear Creek
Environmental Foundation's Facebook page.
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I-45 Closure to Impact Area January 6-9
League City residents need to be aware of an upcoming TxDOT closure on I-45 that will impact traffic in our area.
Starting on Monday, January 6 through Thursday, January 9, the northbound frontage road between Lago Mar
and Holland Road will be completely closed from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily to install large drainage structures. The I-45
northbound exit ramp to Holland will also be closed for this work.
All main lane traffic heading northbound wanting to exit at Holland will be diverted to the next exit at FM 517 and will
use the U-turn to access the southbound frontage road to Holland Road. Traffic already on the northbound frontage
road from FM 1764 will be diverted onto the northbound main lanes just north of DeMontrond, via a new temporary
entrance ramp, and will exit FM 517. Traffic wanting to access Hughes Road from the I-45 northbound Holland exit
must also exit at FM 517 and follow the similar Hughes Road detour. See the map provided by TxDOT.

State of the City January 31
Join Mayor Pat Hallisey and City Manager John Baumgartner on January 31 for an informative luncheon as we
celebrate League City’s successes in 2019 and reveal upcoming projects and initiatives that will be the City’s focus in
the year ahead. The event, hosted by the League City Regional Chamber of Commerce, is from 11:30 a.m. to 1p.m. at
the Johnnie Arolfo Civic Center. To purchase tickets, click here.

Public Safety Updates
Interested in Joining LCPD?

Registration is
still open for
the next League
City Police
Department Civil
Service Exam,
which will be
held next Friday,
January 10 at
7 p.m. at the
Johnnie Arolfo
Civic Center.
The Physical Assessment Test will be the following day,
January 11, at 8 a.m. To register, click here.

Crisis Management Training

From December 10-12,
Deputy Jeff Allen with
the City’s Fire Marshal’s
Office and Lieutenant
Charles Brown with
the League City Police
Department, along with
several other Galveston
County agencies, participated in a Jurisdictional Crisis
Incident Management Course. During this three-day course,
the students learned how to operate within an incident
management team. This training was an excellent opportunity
for agencies within Galveston County to work together,
network, and prepare for planned and unplanned events.
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CIP Updates
Turner/Butler Reconstruction
Project (ST1501): This project will
convert Turner Street (between
Calder and Butler) and a section
of Butler Road up to League City
Parkway, from asphalt roadway to
a concrete roadway with two travel
lanes, and will add a continuous left
turn lane and a roundabout at the
Turner/Butler intersection. This project

was awarded for construction by
City Council on October 8. Since
that time, TxDOT has started work
on the I-45/League City Parkway
intersection, which is causing a surge
of traffic using Turner Street as a cut
through street for access to adjacent
neighborhoods. Understandably,
this is cause for concern to citizens in
those areas.

A public meeting was held on
December 23 to address citizens
concerns and determine a course
of action to address traffic and
congestion in the area. Moving
forward, the City will expedite
two lanes of the new Ervin Street
extension to Hobbs Road for a cost of
$150,000, which will allow for twoway traffic in and out of the southern
portion of the Sedona subdivision by
April 2020. Additionally, City staff
has worked with the contractor of the
Turner and Butler project to phase the
project which will allow for work to be
completed without lane closures until
April 2020, when Ervin Street is open
to traffic. At that time, the intersection of
Turner and Butler will be closed, Butler
between Turner and League City
Parkway will be closed, and Turner
will be closed to through traffic. A
recording of the December 23 public
meeting can be viewed here.

Dickinson Avenue Reconstruction Project (RE1702): This project will reconstruct Dickinson Avenue between Walker
Street and FM 646, which is approximately 2.2 miles. The reconstruction will convert the asphalt roadway to concrete
and add an underground storm sewer on the North end. The contractor has completed the storm sewer installation
along Beaumont Street, which had been delayed due to utility conflicts, and poured approximately 1,000 linear feet
of roadway between the SH 96 bridge crossing and Walker Street. Ongoing utility conflicts have altered the phasing
of the project. Currently we are waiting for the relocation of a fiber optic cable along Dickinson Avenue between
the Hewitt intersection and Beaumont, which is expected to be complete in two weeks. This will allow us to continue
with storm sewer installation along Dickinson Avenue. The contractor is currently working on other paving items that
were expected to be completed at the end of the project. With that in mind, residents need to need to be aware
of all posted directional signage, as there may be some short roadway closures to allow for paving at or near the
intersections of Power Street and Hewitt Street.
New Water Well and Ground Storage Tank (WT1910): This project is identified in the 2018 Water Mater Plan and
includes one 1,500 gallon-per-minute water well and one ground storage tank located on two acres of a 16-acre
site on League City Parkway near the Westover Park subdivision. The project consists of a new well, a 3,200 square
foot pre-engineered mechanical building, a one-million-gallon ground storage tank, approximately 2,100 linear foot
of piping, a standby generator, booster pumps, and other miscellaneous items. Design for the project kicked off in
September 2019 and is expected to be complete in the fall of 2020 with construction to follow.
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Parks and Recreation Updates
Spring Youth Athletics

Registration for the City’s
Spring Youth Athletic
programs is open for
residents. Sports include
soccer, baseball, and
indoor volleyball. For
more information, pick
up a copy of the Spring
2020 “Beyond the Oaks”
recreation guide at City
Hall or Hometown Heroes
Park. You can also download it online here. If you are
interested in coaching, contact Patrick Murphy (soccer)
or Tara Dahl-Campbell (baseball and volleyball) at 281554-1180.

Fishing Extravaganza

Registration is now underway for the League City Fishing
Extravaganza. On Saturday, March 7, grab your fishing
pole and your friends and come out to the Walker
Street Pool to fish from over 2,000 pounds of catfish.
This annual event is popular, so be sure to register early.
Registration for non-residents begins January 16. The
cost is $6 for residents and $10 for non-residents. Fishing
poles can be rented at the pool for $1 and bait can be
purchased for $3. Catfish caught can also be fileted
"poolside" the day of the event for a small fee. Register
online here or in person at Hometown Heroes Park.

FREE 'Nature with Kristine' events January 11

The League City Parks and Recreation Department has
partnered up with Texas Master Naturalist Kristine Rivers
to offer free programming every month to allow residents
of all ages to connect with nature though activities, arts
and crafts, scavenger hunts, and games. Rivers is a nature
enthusiast, avid birder, and owner of Birding for Fun, a
program that provides educational services, field trips, and
guided tours for birding. On the second Saturday of every
month, Rivers will host two "Nature with Kristine" sessions.
The first, from 9 to 11 a.m., will be held at the Dr. Ned and
Fay Dudney Nature Center. The second, from 2 to 4 p.m.,
will be held at a different League City Park each month.
On January 11, the first session at the Nature Center from
9 to 11 a.m. will feature nature journaling and the 2 to 4
p.m. session will be hosted at Heritage Park and feature a
lesson and craft project about snowy owls.

Daddy-Daughter Dance

Registration is now open for our popular DaddyDaughter Dance. Dads make a date with your daughter
in 2020 and don't miss out on this annual League City
tradition. We've added a second night to accommodate
more dads and their daughters. The theme for this year is
“princess” and the event includes dinner, photos, goody
bags, and of course, dancing. Register in person at
Hometown Heroes Park or online at this link.
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Public Works Updates
Roadway Asphalt Repairs

Streets crews have begun
roadway asphalt repairs on
Abilene Street between St.
Christopher and Smith Lane.
Multiple areas have been
identified to need roadway
spot base repair. First, the
bad sections of roadway
will be cut out and removed.
Next, crews will apply
an asphalt overlay to the
roadway to give it a uniform finish. After Abilene Street
is completed, crews will began work on School Road
by League City Elementary School. This work consists of
roadway cut outs for full depth base and asphalt repairs
and is expected to be completed before school is back in
session. The remaining work will be scheduled for a time
when there is minimal school related traffic.

South Shore Drainage Pipe
Replacement

Water Station Maintenance

This week, the Water Production Department started general
maintenance activities on all stations. Operators perform
annual power washing of our pump houses and yard piping
by removing mold and dirt that has accumulated throughout
the year . Power washing is an important part in maintaining
the aesthetics of each station and ensuring the longevity of
the yard piping protective coatings to the booster and well
stations throughout the City.

Replacement of the drainage pipe that caused
the sinkhole on South Shore Boulevard near FM
518 is almost complete. One of the final steps—
which consisted of pouring a concrete top on
the manhole box and letting the concrete cure
so dirt could be backfilled around the drainage
pipe and manhole—was just completed. Next,
the topsoil will be filled back in and properly graded. In the coming weeks, there will continue to be intermittent daily
lane closures while the contractor works to clean up construction related debris and while vegetation is replanted in
the impacted area.

Communications Updates
Mondays with Mayor Prat

Every Monday from 12:30-12:45 p.m., League City
Mayor Pat Hallisey discusses important City issues
and initiatives and answers questions Live on the City’s
Facebook page. Have something you want to talk
about on Mondays with Mayor Pat? Email sarah.
greerosborne@leaguecitytx.gov.
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Communications Updates
Citizen University Now Enrolling

The League City Communications Department is now enrolling for the Spring 2020
session of Citizen University, which will begin in March. The 10 week class, held
weekly on Thursday nights from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., gives residents a behind the scenes
look at City departments and how their tax dollars are spent. Click here for more information.

January Electronic Edition of City Matters

Did you get an
email from League
City Manager John
Baumgartner this
week? If you didn’t,
you're missing out on
the electronic edition
of City Matters—a
monthly newsletter
from the City of
League City which
contains the latest news and events happening in our
community. Don't worry, you can read John’s message
here. To receive the electronic newsletter every month,
email sarah.greeeosborne@leaguecitytx.gov.

LC Local of the Week

Nine things to Do in League City in 2020

It’s the start of a new year, and while you’re making
resolutions, why not resolve to explore your city a little
more? From intriguing local history to exciting outdoor
adventures, there is so much to do in League City. Read
this activity checklist put together by the League City
Communications Department and see how many of
these items you can complete by the end of 2020.

Click here to read more about Chad

Events and Meetings
Jan. 9: Local Author’s Hour with KTRK’s Tom Abrahams
Jan. 10: LCPD Civil Service Exam
Jan. 11: Nature with Kristine
Jan. 11 to Feb. 8: Clear Creek Cleanup
Jan. 14: Council Meeting
Jan. 28: Council Meeting
Jan. 31: State of the City

